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High-integrity steels
Aludip high-integrity steels o�er a host of properties for performance 
critical applications such as building, power generating, 
petrochemical and oil industries and in marine environments.

Aludip BQ high-integrity steels comes with dedicated properties 
which are as follows:

     • Strength
     • Corrosion resistance
     • Heat resistance and reflectivity
     • Non-combustible
     • High-temperature oxidation resistance
     • Sag resistance
     • Zinc-free
     • Abrasion resistance
     • High-emissivity
     • Formable
     • Excellent surface for painting
     • Low radio-frequency interference

The Aludip range of high-integrity steels o�ers three products. 
Aludip BQ is the standard product in this range and is the base for 
organic coated products, Aludip BQX and Aludip BQHE.

Aludip Building Quality
Aludip BQ is used as insulation cladding in the power generating, 
petrochemical, and oil industries. Its primary use is in the lagging of 
pipes, but it also used for ventilation ducting and building cladding. 
Its hot-dip aluminium-silicon alloy coating provides excellent 
corrosion resistance in demanding applications.

Aludip Building Quality Extra
Aludip BQX is based upon Aludip BQ, but has a protective organic 
coating in addition to its alloy coating. It provides extra protection 
against the harshest atmospheric corrosion, such as sea spray and 
salt air attack, particularly in spaces that are north facing, poorly 
ventilated, and not regularly washed with fresh rainwater. Typical 
applications include o�shore oilrigs and seashore termanails.

The organic coating on Aludip BQX is available in white or standard 
grey and o�ers a uniform surface and colour for applications that 
require enhanced appearance.

Aludip Building Quality High-Emissivity
Aludip BQHE has a high-emissivity coating and is suitable for 
applications that require the surface to absorb a high proportion of 
ambient heat. A typical example is pipe cladding for power stations. 
The special grey organic coating has an emissivity index exceeding 
0.8. This coating also enhances corrosion resistance, and ensures a 
consistent appearance of  Aludip BQHE.
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Properties
Strength
Aludip high-integrity steels have a Young’s modulus three times that of 
pure aluminium sheet. See figure 1 below for typical mechanical 
properties.

Aludip high-integrity steels retain their strength at high temperatures, 
as described below.

Figure 1: Mechanical properties

          Grade                  Tensile strength               Elongation
                                        Rm (N/mm2)                   A80 (%)

                                               Max                             Min
BQ, BQX and BQHE                500                              22

Note: For thicknesses between 0.5mm and 0.7mm inclusive, the 
minimum elongation value (A80) shall be reduced by 2%.

Corrosion resistance
Aludip high-integrity steels have excellent corrosion resistance, far 
superior to pure zinc and zinc-aluminium alloy coatings. Zinc coating 
protect the steel substrate through sacrificial oxidation. However, the 
zinc salts formed in that process are constantly washed away, leaving 
the steel exposed. Aluminium protects the steel substrate by forming a 
thin film of aluminium oxide, which does not wash o�. The hot-dip 
aluminium-silicon alloy coating on Aludip high-integrity steels protects 
the steel substrate by forming an inert barrier. Cut edges and areas of 
subsequent damage corrode slightly, but stabilise in a short time, 
preventing corrosion from significantly impairing long-term
performance.

The additional organic coatings on Aludip BQX and Aludip BQHE 
further enhance their corrosion resistance.

Figure 3: Neutral salt spray test

  

High Temperature oxidation resistance
Aludip high-integrity steels have excellent resistance to oxidation at 
elevated temperatures.

Aludip BQ

Product
BQ
BQX
BQHE

Time to first corrosion(hours)
1000
>1000
>1000
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Aludip BQ

Heat resistance and reflectivity
Aludip BQ reflects approximately 80% of incident light and heat at 
temperatures up to 500 deg C. Above that temperature, the surface 
lusture is lost. At 500 deg C, all Aludip products retain half their 
mechanical strength; the integrity of the steel is maintained up to 
approximately 1300 deg C. Aludip high-integrity steels are non-
combustible as defined in BS 476, Part 4. See figure 5 below.

Figure 5: Heat reflectivity

Note: Typical figures (for guidance only) on the heat reflectivity of 
Aludip BQ and two other common materials.

Sag resistance
Good sag resistance means Aludip BQ high-integrity steels can be 
used at elevated temperatures without su�ering distortion.

Zinc-free
Aludip high-integrity steels are zinc-free, and can therefore be used 
safely with stainless steel. They are free from risk of liquid-zinc 
embitterment, which can cause stainless steel to fracture.

Abrasion resistance
The abrasion resistance of Aludip BQ is at least as good as mild 
steels and galvanised steels.

Formability
Aludip high-integrity steels will withstand moderate lock seaming 
and forming and can be bent over a diameter equal to twice the 
thickness of the sheet. The metallic and organic coatings are as 
formable as the steel substrate and will not flake or peel. 
Furthermore, the silicone incorporated in the metallic coating allows 
a thinner alloy layer with greater ductility than a pure aluminium 
coating.

Painting
The superior corrosion resistance of Aludip BQ means that under 
normal conditions, it does not need painting. If the application 
requires painting, Aludip BQ has been tested by the Paint Research 
Association and found to be an excellent base for paint, especially 
heat-resistant paint, with no need for expensive pre-treatments. An 
initial primer coat can be followed by a topcoat with a dry film 
thickness of less than half the 125 micrometres, usually 
recommended for exterior durable systems.

Characteristics
Product range
Aludip BQ
Hot-dip aluminium-silicon alloy coating on both sides.

Aludip BQX
Hot-dip aluminium-silicon alloy coating and organic coating on both sides.

Aludip BQHE
Hot-dip aluminium-silicon alloy coating with high-emissivity organic 
coating on top side and standard organic coating on reverse.

The applications of these products are described more fully on pages 1 
and 2.

Standard
Aludip high-integrity steels are manufactured to EN 10154 :2002, 
employing Quality Assurance principles, operating practices and controls 
certified to ISO 9001:2000.

Aludip conforms to other national and international standards, including 
ISO 5000, NFA 36/340, ASTM A463M, JIS G3114, and several proprietary 
specifications.

Coatings
Metallic coating mass.
Hot-dip aluminium-silicon alloy coating mass: 240-270g/m2 (Triple spot 
test).

BQX organic coating
17µm on top side and 10µm on reverse. Topcoat colour is available in 
white or standard grey. Consult Sealumet about other colours.

BQHE organic coating
25µm high-emissivity on top side and 10µm on reverse. Top coat colour is 
special grey. Consult Sealumet about other colours.

Tolerances
Tolerances on thickness, width, flatness and edge conforms to EN 10143 : 
2002. “Thickness” refers to the total thickness of the product, including its 
coating. It is measured at least 40mm from either edge or at the centre line.

Typical heat reflectivity(%) over time
Material

Aludip BQ
Galvanised Steel

Aluminium

Start
89.5
94.2
94.8

1 Year
80.3
62.1
80.4

4 Years
52.7
5.0
58.7


